
Henry T. Harrieon
20 Woodcrest Road

Ashevi lLe, North Carol . ina 28804

November 25, L979

Dear Paul:

Thanks for the most interesting letter. Wel1, the VIP plane with Lerry and
Norman and Breyer on board should be either in orclose to Christchureh by
now. BAE I nelrs is not as sexy today as it was back in 1929 wf,en Russell
Owen used to wrlte one, two or three colusms about us in the TIMES regularly.

I wag pleaeed to get your story of Winchester because the one I had from Jerry
Pagano was nost unhappy - 

tleverythlng off schedule and nixed uptt. I truly would
f.iked to have been there to aee Larry and Ruth SipLe and meet nelr persons Like
the Byrd girLs and yourself. I haventt seen Larry sinee Grace and I drove our
Anne up to Carleton College ln Northfield baek in L956. I was puzzled over a
note I had from Larry a week before Hinchester which said nothing about plan-
ning to be there.

Reeeived a not.e from
8125179. She wrote to
me, probably aasumlng

Johanna Konter an LLl22 advising
Pete Demas at the time but Pete
that r had heard"Crrrt/ff

Pagano called me on f1/19 (at 1530EsT)aand I irunedlateLy ealLed Lary to pess
on the news to hin. He had not heard, Sald that he wes ready to start out for
the pole tttomorrowft. I also eent postearda-to the rest of our survivors (except
Vaughan who wae reported on his way to Dm)Then Pagano caLl.ed everyone by phone
the next norning, getting through to Maeonf Blackburn, Smith, Roos, Bursey (who
is quite il l,and ryight no!,mgke the Ford cef.ebration at Dearborn), Goodale, Bird,Davies . 'frer,/'ft.ffi/{ /s/ 6.ff E:f ,+rvt_
Paul, I wae intrigued about your reference to Finn Ronne. Let me tell you
what happened at our 40th reunion of BAE I eurvivors at the Olde Colony in
Alexandria in Novernber 1969. As coordinator for the reunion, I invited Ronne
and wife to come down and have a drink with us (along with Ruth Sipte and oth-
ers) on our flnal day. fhey did. I had no sooner wel.comed the Ronnes to our
group than l*tre. Ronne qiet into a vicious diatribe about REB, with remarks (ae
well ag I can remember)-to the effect that trEverybody knows that Byrd lras a total
phony, a fraud, a liar, etc., etc.rt r wae eo ahocked that I stil-I dorirt remember
if I even tried to answer her. What would you have done?

Martin Ronne and I were ehipmates at tittLe AnBrica in the sane room for four-
teen monthe and I have the greatest respect for hie merpry. In spite of the
language barrier, l ' lartin fitted into our lives without the slighteet trouble,
was admired and likedby aLL" Pete Demas ran afouL of the Ronnes and the Isackgons
at least once dsring his crugade to hol.d up REBfs menory. Too bad we couldnrt
have given him more help!

Paul, this is a rewarding exxperience knowlng you and re-knowing Ruth.

Dr. Paul C. Dalryrnple
Washington

that Dick had died on
failed to pass it on to


